Possible mechanism connected with the progression of submucosal invasion in colorectal neoplasias.
Previous studies in human and in experimentally-induced colorectal carcinomas showed that the material retained in dilated glands at the growing tumour edge was directly released into the peritumoral extracellular matrix (ECM) through glandular faults called glandular pores. In this work, the characteristics of the glands at the growing edge in adenomas with submucosal invasion were investigated in 56 patients. Sections (stained with hematoxylin-eosin, and MNF 116) from 56 colonic adenomas with submucosal invasion were reviewed. Pore formation was defined as a glandular defect characterised by lack of a group of epithelial cells in the deeper portion of the glands. Numerous dilated submucosal glands with pores were found in 46 (82%) of the 56 neoplasias. Through those pores retained mucin, neutophils and/or necrotic material, containing proteolytic enzymes, were siphoned off into the surrounding tissues, causing disruption of the paratumoral ECM and facilitating host penetration by neoplastic cells. Glandular continuity seems to be restored by the proliferation of malignant cells from the tip of the free borders of the pores into the disrupted ECM. The sealing of the glandular flaws would permit the re-accumulation of intraglandular proteolytic material, a mechanism that would replicate a new wave of host invasion, thus ensuring a stepwise, but continual, tumour progression at the growing edge in untreated patients.